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Alcohol Commitee Submits Final Report to Vice Chancellor

by Edwin Gerber

Staff Writer

The final recommendations of the

University Committee on Alcohol Is-

m ere presented at a "Town Meel-

|ng' this past Tuesday The prcsen-

uiion was prefaced by a list ol sev-

Bnteen theses established by the com-

mittee.

Recommendations concerning al-

cohol policy included proposals to re-

fer all DUI cases to Franklin County

police, to distill the University's al-

cohol regulations down to a more

readable format, and to encourage dis-

cussion with local alcohol vendors

with regard to the University's expec-

tations of student behavior. Other pro-

posals addressed student affairs in-

cluding recommendations to expand

the student union, to construct a

weatherproof shell and restroom fa-

cility at the Lake Cheston amphithe-

ater, and to establish more venues for

student activities and parties. The

l
committee also noted a need for more

residential dormitory space and the es-

tablishment of a permanent position

with the University Counseling Ser-

vices to provide support for students

dealing with alcohol related problems.

The ensuing discussion brought

conclusion to the committee's two

I year long investigation and study.

The committee was established in the

spring of 1997 at the behest of Vice

Chancellor Samuel Williamson.

I

Williamson was concerned by the al-

cohol related behavior he witnessed

during the '97 Shake Day weekend

In his own words, "I did not want my

tenure as Vice Chancellor to end with

an alcohol related tragedy." Dr. Rob-

en Benson, Professor of English, and

Dr Bran Potter. Professor of Geology,

were called upon to chair a commit-

tee of other faculty, administrators,

students, and members of the school

of theology to discuss the question of

alcohol and Sewanee. The commit-

tee was not formed to stamp alcohol

out of Sewanee life, but to seek out a

balance between the need for social

recreation and safety concerns asso-

ciated with the abuse of alcohol.

During it's two-year tenure, com-

mittee members first sought OUI the

voice ol all members of the Sewa

community, and secondly planned a

course of action fot future improve-

ment. Many of the changes recom-

mended by the committee are ahead)

mellect As police chief Ernie Burner

commented, Sewanee. a place that

tends not to change much al all has

made significant adjustments with

regards to alcohol potiC) in the last

five years Kegs arc gone The blue

and white Bacchus vans underclass

man may take for granted are a rela-

tively new addition to the Sewanee

scene, as is Substance Free Housing.

Eric Hartman. Assistant Dean ol Stu-

dents and Director ol Student \clivi-

ties noted that a hundred students at-

tended two alcohol-free events this

pasi partj weekend. Just a few years

ago. he would not have dreamed ii

would be realistic to plan jusi om al-

cohol-free event on a patiy weekend.

Ken Leonczyk, a student member on

the committee, noted that the recent

decision that extended the operation

hours Ol fraternities on Friday and

Saturday nights was influencedby the

work of the committee. While he

ed aneed fora similar extension

on weekday hours, particularly Thurs-

day nights, he was pleased to see the

Sewanee party scene treed from al

least some of its prioi Limitations.

The committee appears to prima-

rily advocate for more options. Stu-

dents should have options to drink and

BOtIO drink For example [hi

ability of Substance Free Housing

gives students an option for an alco-

hol free environment, if they so de-

sire ii Hartman stressed a need for

more weekend activities, students

should not feel pressure to drink to

; for lack of better options. He

cited a two to three-fold increase in

activities for students over the pasi
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EMTs and Hiemen ,ake par, in a«* ca, e,aSn and rescue as pa. o, A,coho, Awareness WeeK.

few ye. us More o| tions will maki

.,ii people fo Laihome in the Sewanee

community

Discussion was dominated by three

concerns DUI]

eral tunes The overall consensus

fron1 [hose in the audience seemed to

indicate thai turning cases ovei to the

Franklin I ountj pi ice would

,reatei deter* " : Many stu

argued thai the University penalties

a^ targeted al stud, nts who ai

lively involved in i impus organiza

lions a current Di I conviction in

elude soi i il
I

fob ,-n in •••

studi m van longei lake pan in any

orcxiracurricular activities and

noi ttffeci an uniovolved

student as harshly Vice I hancelloi

Williamson indicated lhai any

sion on the qui slion would noi occui

untilthecndoftheacadi mil yearnexi

May
\ second I trgi concern invol

of] campus partying rhi

larly concerned community men

who wi ri afraid ol in< n u .ed in

stances ol Dl I
' nudi ni i

return

Michelle Thoi
-'"'•""

I

:„ and Diwi wi ol

Residential l ife. explained thai ihi

committi i i
iddressing thi pn

along two avenues I n a ihci

en ase dormitory ipa©

ii,, of)
llu '"""'

(,c , ol students living offcampusfrom

th< current number of90 to aboul
"
; "

tplained thai nudenu who

impus an required I

contract! thai itress the dangers ol un-

I

lU ,i ofl campus parties Sni

dents who violate these requirement!

see Report page 2

IFC Board Approves New Fraternity
.m .tives from frati rnilii

by Douglas Waterman

Staff Writti

Poetry for the Masses: A Student

Reviews Robert Pinsky's Reading

by Jonathan Williams

Staff Writer

I'm of the opinion that American po-

etry is at a standstill. As insignificant as

this problem may seem to some of you. it

still bugs me. Workshops, masters' P n>-

grams. and the inbred culture of the dust

jacket blurb have produced an atmosphere

for poetry in which mediocrity's the saf-

est way to get ahead in the business, in

which the reassurance of the expected

phrase evokes at so-and-so's reading a

hushed chorus of hmmms and hahs that

spnncs up from scattered listeners in the

crowd like so many crickets belching at

dusk. When people read and listen to po-

ems they never want and indeed, have no

incentive to forget that they're sirung in a

chair, in a quiet room at home or,,, a un,

Confidence in Sew .met Greek

life appears to be on the

this 1999-2000 school jreai Vi the

beginning ol the yeei "'> |lH '' 1

Kappa Omega sorority

founded and participated in a

successful Fall Rush Most re-

cently, ihe n i hoard has ap

proved a chailei lor tiev, local

fraternity, Gamma Sigma Phi

Hie fraternii was I
di

j group ot ten uppetclassmen who

are eaget to
i

rtii ip»»« m ,hc

It system at Sewat

dent ol Oamma Sigma Phi

M ,
,..i .

We all wanted

i with fraternity life

here at Sewanei and we fell lhai

creatii chaplei woul I

beneficial way to

:hthisidea rhisism

thing thai was done OUl ol diss.,1

lion foi other fraternities bul

,1 is ihe besi way lhai we can unify

ip and begin to in'

ourselves in this highly iuct

1 ii i sot ial systi in

ihe frai HI particii

in rush and bt jin to luke pi

in January along with

eleven olhei fratcrnitii U """

time there are no immediate plans

bj the fi iternity foi buildi

house bui a num

events will be held al the Main

c uiHiiai '
i ntet bi ginning ihi

fall \ pajama Party fashion

show, which will invi

icntatives from frat. mines

und sororities as well n

will kick on th< Gamma
, i-iii social agenda on Sal

No< i mbci '•"

;
ed with iheit lemporary

dress style ol camoufl

and black lei - • Niis un

elemeni i" 1 the foundi i
ui well

foi itudenu intei

in i

>• lh* fraternity in

l.uiu.n s

i
i, i

oi i rumma Sigma Phi

inclu P I "" '
'"

m. < auli v Billy i ewis, fTumuine

Devin D
'

!

Stanl. v. Brian rylei I

Prii Bi ii ^nto I "" lk

and fowowski Hum

Inside

Cha'.ey Watkms

Robert Pinsky reads his award

winning poetry

ofthe aforementioned
citizens reading Ihe 1

1

favorite poem for the schoolkids and

ElZSSEZSZZi, tSJSLm •—»-

ing to do with them. They don'l * anl to and beyond

think about what might appear before them

when they stand up Poetry in Mnenca. to

paraphrase Auden. is doing its worthy

damnedest to make nothing happen.

Robot Pinsky says I'm wra

At his Oct. -bcr 27th reading in Convo-

cation Hall Pmsky made il clear thai his

creative ego is of a type that- cuptes a

relatively achieved place in today

tfk*CR.At once business-lite aiidspon

toneous, he read bits iron, lh, I ^,J

IWkW. his translation of Dante's Inferno,

and his forthcoming
volume Jersey Rain

His status as the P.*. Laureate wasn t

Pmskv has received B faU (.rop of

awards and recognitions for bJSOV, n » I I*

and translations, so 1 don t dinibt that he J

convinced when he claims thai poetry

as "a social face"on these shores

••A poem.' he declared to the gathered

crowd atOaovocation, IsnotachaDengi

tosav Bornething smafl It's -.-mcthing

„oubl« when you hear it out taJd."*Ihe

democratiaiion ol ihe roinning art, ii

seans, is well on Usway out ofth

any whensuAworiscaDwfiBxntheUu-

reate himscli

ButmiglithescHindabiiMoconvincxxl

OPINION SPORTS

ESSssss ssssw
ICJCI llcilll Hi' '

OBAmericans FavoritePoems.*ct*iec-

oiled from the personal requ*

dozirasolcxxmauonsc-itizcnswhe.,

fa^ favorite r,oem by the foL

Capilol Hill nus las. bOOk i- pan Oi 0V

White House* cultural campaign lor tne

coming millennium a nro.cx, 0,.,. .onong

Olfer things gathers video and
audiocups

nun ''• • • — «

j,H,htsTlx-pue"' d^7lb^ lhc,etl '

pecrjvc infinlrj ihatoni gets while

[u rjveragkwlngrMirtjpoUsainigbi

The lights of the houses all repnsen! Ihe

populace and the rnyriad Lin

. Ihj i have brought them to this point

see Poet page 2
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p.fLcbenes, cise of recycling become no an

DoucCr- '
i j

ulm.ii
„...„u rnnstant re

i,, p i" nil' Id

Staff Writ*

Recently I had the opportunity

t0 interview the person behind the

blue trash cans, th< woman of

Warn N" 1
Martha I

itherwise known as

M,,ti> ihi it the leading lad) oi

[he Sewanee recycling program

Any recycling bin on this campus

,s ..ndet her supervision, and lei

me tell you. this is not an ea >
job

M.nh begins he lu, day and

rhursda) mornings at six b) re-

trieving recycling b...s around

ind taking themtoeithet

lumps.er behind PPS 01 10 B

pj a( | i n Winchestei where theii

duel ma) begin to be reinsti-

,utecl within the cycle i

„„,,,„ Mirth is aided by man)

ml i ih< Sewanee Hudeni

bod) including Bi th I rickson,

Doug Grcgoric. PJ De

jn d other x. us dorm represen-

,a,ives Mirth comments thai

-Students are doing a wonderful

job this year." in regards to par-

ticipation in th( program there

„, bin, in even dormitor) and

i
academic buildings which

s0 fai this yeai have seemed to

their purpi

Without the devout volunteers

oi
• v Sewanee's recy-

cling program would nol exist

One "I the mam problems Waste

Not" ia.es is the lackol adminis-

,ralive support Mirth remarks

that 'the Universit) needs to

initiative insteadol students and

withoui the full support ol the ad-

ministration 01 propel leadership.

Waste Not" existence ma;

come threatened on this campUS

Waste Noi is looking for lead

ers I" siep up and help the

^TTrompagel

i

in time, "jj» ancestral net ol liwusands

as diverse as each blind afJeywa) a

Red asfhe buildings luminous glare seen

Iromfifteenthousandfeet andaaunread

i
qui lives thai graduall) relinquish

themselves to (he past rhis weni along

with I'm. i
j

rnainthemi ol ins readme

ihethem ofthehaunted ruin Ulhumans.

.•bulk

ol pan histori • Inthcii dail) lives with

in, rtandthatsigpnedmi paper felling adt)

,„, vnin becaua what meaning

n beenthereiskvuhauni

mneva quiu brinj lobe

lievi thai ii (lost

Alioiihis.sven fine andpcetk H

iredtompassingasthis

Idea s"polid< JimpUcations 'orhov. the

itkurnightaffectthi individual sstand

m Mnerica appeal n partcifeuiigffpoini

thai Pinsk) ma) not haveknown he was

making During bis reading he spoke ol

poetii meaning ol iheaderingol iheai

binary, as something thai grants a certain

dignity i" ii» individual S person «!•"

lent in

tofcreonon hapingwiihtheii

owncyeeandUparneatuhgpar&nuarto

how when and wh) the) read the thing

in the first plaa Mi ming htMi

., th, mud "i ii" ubitrarj soil hai

K „ ,1,, ghosi "' th ttbitrarj whern ch

individual deliver) ol i
poem givi

,
KU ii. Kofimportthatdoi ai tcornefrom

what the wtridundersttwhpotB) tobe

butwhaithi idsitto

I. \. I'mskv put! n hi Odl i" N '>"'

„, .. what is imagination but you lost

,i„i,i bom to give binh to you'?

i,„. jound eeril) llkecleconstroction

Initsslmplt itol remv Vsofl boilo

sionofit lun rjutnonethel

ph) ihatthi BJBjorityo

bo, wouldhavi qualmi ibout admitting

toWhlk staringdown the steps totl

l0WS \h own personal critical bdiel

i
mtenTptedtoraiseatrura

Mow .,„n,lulleU.|ahsutK..llK-..rasal l

dati i ii" cajsenmiive reada >«ti

n rfomtht moumoftheLaure

an himsell

vi what dew to haw to do with

Pbisl
egenerauy.wifoiheprob

kmofpoeiryn day^HhinkU.

arc^ndtheiacithatpo

Bmporaril) losttht wul >-

poetry as an actofviolence Pmnotusing

..„ ,lense here in Ihe slashei lilm sense, but

in the sensed apoetr) matdisor-

oenandtransfonrarealit) intosomething

that isn't teal and that knows ii isn I real

something that could onl) be real in the

haUstftehnagfoation S¥» Gowaoidoes

ii \ Midsumma VigftfS Dream dees ii

LeflvwQfOrtisidoea it But God forbid

tlui I sound soaked in nostalgia [00man)

ofthe problems caused toda)
springfrom

. fflentwell, whhfli dlaid

qui b) themsdves as being to sound as

much like HeroXa I
ndi-.-oseie.iMas

icr i as possible while still clutching like

a toddler to their"own voice.' fhepoem

living picture as n work that shows

„,,,..,., inrealit) as the) plain!) areand

with ii" who purpose than "telling the

hasaboutasmuchshineli ftinitas

ii,, varnish on an academician i

table

mseekingtoprcservepieo lofthepasi

while haunting us ruin, in questhi

i the world inone swoop, Pinsk)

showed the audiena onl tetobet Mththal

he believes about as much in his id i ol

poetT) as a social force asmosi ever)

einthepceo) woriddoea [rouble

is, the) re too bus) sitting around bclio

ing in it and not at all concerned with col

i,, ibcii assembled forces and actu

all) fi miMin: someone with a pot m
rjeaning mils pur-

mdoesalotniORctanageihanjusi

ihu irbitrai) andleu\

ing ,i ,, thai Not i" go back to that old

butitwBsn i

ihatapoemreall) couldkncdi

ind out "i you Poems used i

i. introubk with themsdves and with

ii,, folks out in the world Imagine lulia

\\..ui h.am rising fcverishl) out ol ha

Hymn "ii the Republic" in n blind beet

Imagine Ml <" his

beard anda the white lights at Howl i

m,is trial Imagine Ihoreau in jail

Nov, ofthing happ

i m ol Ok opinion thai Vnnrican po

etT) Ik- -.in. i Ii. ^iblesl.aektle.lsl.vp ...limb

twit I

them behind

theeydids RobertPinskysaysl nv

u,-i iis I hope he

jsl ,,, recycling become oot an

imposition thaf needs constant re

minding but as much oi a habit

on ,hi S campus as the Saturday

•'red i

Waste Nol "needs your partici-

pation and November 15 could be

an opportunity fot those who are

interested \s we all surely know,

November 15 is America s Re-

Da5
'Waste Not" will be

,„, the BC front lawn collet

scrap metal lha] the) willeventu-

allj take to Murfureesburo tor

proflts that they will use to bu)

iarge recycling dumpsters for

aroundeampus This is an impor-

tam next step for Sewanee's recy-

cling i. nine. SO please give them

your help if you can

Mirth would also like to

that the infamous Gailor Mugs are

igbacktlfisyeai and will be

distributed in dormitories follow-

briel meetings about the

\. ,.,. Not' 1 program

when a-.k,. i
Ain she devotes ko

much "i her nme to mak-irig

Sewanee a .ie..ner and moi

, ,,,,, .mentally sound campus,

Mirth commented m a moment of

nostal [ia When I used to go to

church when 1 was'agirl.m) mom

would sa; a little taller.'

and nov. when I recycle. I feel a

little laii.-i every nme I m not

sure .1 she's
|

" ""'- hul

Mirth s humanitarian spirit towers

m08 , thai I
have encoun-

tered "ii the Domain.

bj
k:.!ieRoberts____

Staff Wnter

On Saturday. October 23, the

Sewanee football team fell to Wash-

^on^Lcemaveryexc.mgaml

etbreak-ng loss. -M-2S A,m, te

,- 'he g
ame.hal,i,n,,eneced

adifferentaspectofmeHomeeonung

celebrations, including the presenta-

tionofmeannualHomecommgcourt,

as weU as various fraternity and so-

rority awards.

Each year the University of the

South recognizes its outstanding

Greek organizations by presenting two

wards rhe Dean's Cup for Overall

Excellence recogn./es a. ratemi.y and

a sorority which have provided the

University community with diverse

social outlets and have
demonstrated

an outstanding commitment to schol-

arship, community service, leadership

development, group responsibility and

responsible membership selection.

This years recipients of the Dean s

Cup Award for overall Fraternity and

Sorority Excellence were Alpha Delta

Theta Sorority and Ph. Gamma Delta

Fraternity. The Award for Academic

Excellence recognizes the individual

fraternity and sorority with the high-

est overall grade point averages. The

recipients of this award were Gamma

Tau Upsilon with a cumulative soror-

ity grade point average of 3 426 dur-

ing the 1998-1999 academic year and

Delta Kappa Eps.lon with a cumula-

tive fraternity gpa of 3.026 dunng the

1998-1999 academic year.

For the second year the Interfrater

nit) and Intersoronty Councils spon .

sored Greek Week, a week in which

fraternities and sororities on campu .

participate in a number ..I philan

thropic and service activities in sup-

port of Housing Sewanee. Each i„

ternity and sorority competed for

points by volunteering for Housing

Sewanee. and in one week these Greek

organizations collectively volunteered

over 150 hours ofcommunity service

Every year one fraternity and one so-

rority are recognized for their out-

standing contribution during th.

week. The second annual Greek Week

winners were Theta Kappa Phi with a

total of 60 community service hours

and The Phi Society with a total of 40

community service hours and 89H

chapter participation.

The members of the Homecoming

Court, each sponsored by a different

fraternity, were Holly Wylam. Arm

Atcheson. Elizabeth Spruill. Hillar

Getz. Olivia Jones, Kathenne Avery

Jennifer Murphy. Ashley Netlson

Natalie Wallace. Kaly Mitch, and

Margaret Hardesty This years sec

end runner-up to the Homecoming

Queen was Holly Wylam. sponsored

by Alpha Tau Omega fraternity, the

first runner-up was Margaret Hardest

sponsored by Sigma Nu fraternity, and

the 1999 University of the South

Homecoming Queen was Arm

Atcheson. sponsored by Beta Theta P.

fraternity. Congratulations to all ol

this year's winners!

Report from page 1

are sail subject to University regular OS

and may lose their right to live off cam-

pus. Students ofthe college indicated

that the problem might be related to

stricter alcohol enforcement on
campus.

II the University doesn't allow under-

age dnnking on campus, u leaves stu-

dents no choice but to leave The ah

Knot of kegvalso^ arose as a topic "'

discussion, indicated as a spun* for in-

creased off-campus partying.

Lastly, members in the audience

brought up concerns about increases in

particularly abusive alcoholic beh.n it ir

A matron explained a phenomenon of

"front loading" Freshman women in

her dorm would dnnk to excess before

[i r. ing the room for the parties. She

noted that many were so drunk when

they left at nine that they would be back

by 930 feeling violently ill. Others

voiced concern thai University should

not just establish regulations to protect

students from themselves, but to edu

cate students to the point where they car

avoid abusive behaviors on their ov.n

To this end. a program of Peer counsel

ing was proposed. There is only •

much the administration and police c."

do With the case of front loading, a fe*

words of concern from an,Uppc«:las&

man mean a Jot mqre.to tubman than

., list of rules handed down from on

high

One of the final recommendations ot

the committee was to establish a stand

ing committee to deal with alcohol con

cems in the future. They saw their work

as a start to a lasbng dialogue. It wa>

stressed that the more students and ad

mimstrators can come together, the

more policy will reflect students' needs

and the more students will understand

the meaning behind all the rules.

tered on the Domain ^^ ^
Senior Socials Coming Soon?
in Mavora Monk

Stqff Writer

Seni an be hectic a lime

foi nudying job Hunting, making sure

youi requiremenuare fulfilled, going

to meetings, cramming in time with

youi friends and enjoying the last

quartei ol youi college career Often,

eniors wonder when they will

find time lo kpend with their class-

mates iiu p opl who havebeen with

them since that first da) ol orienta-

tion freshman year As a result, ev-

eai the senior class looks forward

to Senioi Socials, panics planned foi

the senioi class by the senior class.

where everyone an gel logethei and

enjoj the company of their classmates

and the faculty in their remaining time

ontheMountain These function

included refreshmenl and entertain-

ment b.isK.dK a "seniors onl) 'party

in ..
I

- [ting that gave the

doss a chance to be on theii own foi

.. tcu nights oul "I the

Recently, there have been man) ie-

.
i «l has happened

to the long awaited Senior Socials

Vflei tin. e yean, ol watching the se-

nior?
;

ind have fun with

theii classmates this yeai 's senioi

class was anxious to have some fun

ol theii own Hut there wasn I m)

word on an upcoming t
••• '" "ld ™~

mors "i .." senioi sot iali and the

I nivereit) won t lei us have them

anyn to pop up all ovei

, unpui

3

eas) Eric Hartman. in response to the

questions that have landed on his

doorstep says: "There will be senior

socials, but not exactly like in previ-

ous years Senior socials have been

semestcrly events organized and

implemented by seniors for seniors,

faculty, staff, etc They arc currently

in the process of planning one."

While he is not specific about the

changes in Senior Socials, it is an "im-

proved concept." according to

Hartman. something that we can all

appreciate in the long run. So. seniors,

there will be food, folks, and fun com-

ing your way sometime in the near

future, which is a comfort for all of

those seniors who have looked for-

ward to their just rewards over the last

lew years Any opportunity to see

your classmates and enjoy their com-

pany is welcome, seeing as we v. i

all be parting ways sometime in the

future

Monteagle

Florist

Designed Especially

For You
333 West Main St.

Monteagle, TN 37356

(931) 924-3292

1-800-830-9915

Owner Bonnie Nunley

coFFee House,

598-1885

Mon-Fri 7:30am until Midnight;

Sat-Sun 9am until Midnight

Now offering fantastic

new VEGETERIAN soups

as well as caramel apples

and new desserts!!

Exciting events even/

weekend as well, so stop

by and see what's

happening!

Next to the BC across from

University Caneti
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Here's the Thin?

Stan Musial:The Greatest Outfielder Ever

b> Justin Wear

Business Manager

I'm not going to lie to you -

I was hoping after my virgm.il

column that I would be able to

leave the baseball All-Century

voting alone, to let the fans

vote on who they want without

me having to point out their ob-

vious stupidity. Unfortunately,

though, the fans have let me

down, and managed to not vote

into the starting nine outfield-

ers the greatest outfielder of

all-time. Now Cardinals fans,

I have disappointed you in my

bashing of Ozzie Smith, but

this column is for you. because

after examining the facts, it be-

comes obvious that without a

doubt. Stan Musial is the best

outfielder to ever play the

game
Now, before we get started

here. 1 am going to say that the

second greatest outfielder of all

time is Willie Mays, and that he

is the main competition I am

going to compare Musial to

(you'll quickly see that Babe

Ruth and Hank Aaron just do

not make the cut). First ol all,

let's point out that Mays has 91

more career at-bals than

Musial, so any argument con-

cerning Musial playing more

games is null and void. That

betngi'»h«"cune. Musial runks in

the all Jtime top 10 in seven of-

fensive categories, including

at-bats (8
,h

). doubles (3'
d
).

games played (5
,h

), hits (4"').

RBls (5' h - and only 45 away

from 3
rd

), runs (7
,h

). and walks

(10
lh

). Still not impressed?

Look at some of the Hall-of-

Famers that he beats in each

category: Musial has more

doubles than Ty Cobb and

Hank Aaron, more hits than

Honus Wagner and over 700

more hits than Babe Ruth (700

hits is like four season worth,

people). Furthermore. Musial

leads the consensus greatesl

hitter of all-time. Ted Williams,

in RBls and absolutely owns

Joe DiMaggio, leading him by

over 400. Williams again. Lou

Gehrig (starling first baseman

on the All-Century team), and

Micky Mantle all trail Musial

in runs, and Gehrig (again) and

Aaron (again) trail Musial in

walks

Granted, thai is all very im-

pressive, but several of you are

still skeptical. How do he and

Mays slack up. the Mays thai

is the starting centerfieldei ol

All-Time v. the Musial that did

not make the top nine in ihe

voting (by the way, what were

the fans thinking, anywas i

As stated earlier. Mays leads

Musial in total ABs. which is

to the advantage of Musial in

this argument. Even so. Musial

has over 100 more doubles,

over 100 more runs, 37 more

triples, and over 100 more

a, ,,lks Musial out batted

Mays. .331 to .302. has a

higher on-base percentage

< 41 7 to .384), and has over 350

more career hits Sure. Mays

hit over 180 more home runs

than Musial. but after factoring

in slugging percentage, which

Musial leads .559 lo .557. that

becomes negligible.

So all that being said. Musial

also leads Mays in career total

bases Aha. you say, but what

about stolen bases one cat-

egory in which Mays domi-

nates Musial. to the tune of 338

"tO'78. Faci'-nn-.' steals into the

equation quickly brings Mays

lo the lead in the total base w ar.

by almost 200. This is really

not surprising, because M

was an above-average base-

siealer. and that is one ot the

traits that his supporters will

use to put him over Musial

Pro-Mays people will not tell

you about the career walk dis-

crepancy, though, and by add-

ing them to the previous num-

ber, the gap closes to only 56

career total bases (roughly two

bases per year), so that stal is

a wash

What is not a wash, though,

is defense, where Mays won 1

2

siraight Gold Gloves at one

point in his career, made pos-

sibly the greatest, most-clutch

catch of all-time in the 1954

Letters

World Series versus Cleveland,

and is generally considered one

ot ihe greatesl defensive cen-

ter fielders of all-time.

Hmmiiim... seems that Camp

Musial has a problem here, be-

ing that he never won a Gold

Glove until, that is, you red

ize thai the award was noi even

created until 1957, orjusl five

years before Stan the Man re-

tired How good a fielder

Musial was may never be truly

measured or realized, and

while Mays by all accounts was

his superior in (his facet of the

game, Musial did put together

a higher career fielding per-

centage. .989 1.. 981

Add to all this intangibles

such as Musial s seven baiting

titles. 3 MVPs, and his J0-

game hitting streak in 1950,

and you have a pretty solid case

lor him being the greatesl out-

fielder ever. F.\en if he was

not. it should be perfectly clear

h\ nov. thai he was definitely

one of the top nine outfielders

of all-time, better than Mantle

and Williams and certainly bet-

ter than Pete Rose, who was

voted in ahead of Musial. Now

1 know we all grew up loving

Rose and there is a lot of senti-

mentality attached to him, but

let's be serious here. It took

Rose over 3000 more career at-

bats to accumulate just 600

more hits than Musial. which

means that if Musial had those

extra ABs and managed 10 hit

just 203 over that span, he

would be baseball s hit king

and this debate would be over

(Mays, by the way. would have

to hit .307 over those same

3000 at-bats to reach Rose's hit

total). Those 100 points are a

big gap. muvh bigger than the

gap separating Musial and

Mays and their status as the

two greatest outfielders ever.

Each gap exists nonetheless,

however, and (he bottom line is

ihat m one-on-one compari-

sons, Musial Will win against

every other outfielder that has

ever played the game every

single time.

A Letter to the Editor: No Excuse

n deal "i tim< andi im rgy

has ix-cn spent trying to define

and deal with the alcohol use/

issue al Sewanee. All

kinds ol excuses, fingei point-

ing, verbal wrangling I om

mittees have been formed,

i.uii, . dont iiu .lilies held to

discuss the issues

During my studeni daj s

Sew.. - •> pretty wild

place al least during part)

weekends rhere were no

women students Hardlj any

one had acai I
ntertainmeni

was minimal We had plenty

of good excuses to drink

What happened aftei dunk

ing was a different story ITi

were no excuses

1 he whole issue ol abuse re-

volves around sell discipline,

respect b'i otheis ,ic» ountabil-

ity and responsibility Some

where along the line these fa<
-

tors seem to have been fat tored

oui particularly the one

concerning personal act ounl

ability 11 you got hurl while

drinking in my da)
\

ook

youi lumps or stitches and went

on. No ridiculous ideas ofsuing

anyone for your own stupidit)

1 ikewise, the- re were

Spei ifi< remedies foi outra-

geous behavioi jail, social

probation, expulsion. Again.

no one thought of trying to

Shift the blame to anyone or

anything else You took your

lump I In- dean saw to thai

\n the talk ol new part) fa-

, limes, sp. - i.d -unseling.

elimination ol ihe source

(kegs) is meaningless without

hiding the problem at its true

souii e-each individual's pcr-

^n.d responsibility tor his or

her own actions and the COn-

sequences of those actions, No

tor excuses or exceptions

WD i
own life ot the

lives of those around them are

at siake Peerpressure is tough

to go against Trying to undo

a tragedy is impossible

i ne answei lies in letting ev-

, is student know what's ex-

pei ted; what's exceptable[sic]

what's noi What will happen

when the) cross the line indi-

vidually then following

through

-Don Shannonhouse. Sewanee.
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Arts Editor Questions

Student's Expulsion

by Jordan Martins
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Recently a Sewanee studeni

('01) was expelled foi two semes-

ten after meetings with both the

Dean and the Honor Council rhi

grounds i«>r expulsion were a

prank call, an incident in which his

fnends had a banana fighl in his

dormitory (Tuckawaj I, and the

fact that he was on social proba

lion

These three reasons themselves

or absurd, but the situation is in

fact more trivial and foolish I
'"

one. the first two incidents o<

curred before the studeni was on

probation. Also, in the banana in

cident, the studeni took responsi

biiit\ foi his friends actionssincc

it took place in his dorm received

a hue- sparing the residents ol

IMckawa) individual fines b) lak

n sponsibilit) and furthermon

l leaned up the ineoiisequenii.il

mess ol banana matter from the

dorm By claiming fault in this

mattei the studeni was upholding

the honor code ine •«
'

responsible adult

Hie studeni himsell has main

tained above a 5 5GPAeverj

mestei andhai been b gownsman

iflei ins freshrat n ai He

ociall) asamemberol a

band thai plays al parties

weekend. drawing i rowd tothese

iea He is .i formei presidenl

9I
ins fraternity, and until this se-

terhashadnomajoi disciplin

problems He is well liked on

his campus and in his dorm rhe

i,„ kawaj matron hersell men

Honed she was surprised when he

rward for the banana inci

dent because she had had no

trouble with him in all hi

a resident

| h,s m, idem comes amidst

more and more fascial actions

taken b) die- administration, in-

cluding the Chi Psi fraternity al-

most being shut down for the se-

mester loi having a"Pimp andHo"

even though this is not the

first year they have done it and

they received no warning prior to

the party Look out. Big Brothei

is watching you, Prank calls, ba-

il. m., fights distasteful parties in

dividual thoughts and whims will

,„„ be tolerated at the University

ol the South. In attempting to up-

hold the honorcode and dignity ol

the school, Sewanee students and

„im , m trators are letting asinine

precedents on which students can

tll y u k,.,i oui oi otherwise chas-

tened.

i jm ,„„ endorsing banana

fights and prank calling the ex-

iled student displayed poor ]udg-

ment- but his actions were retro-

spectively inconsequential Who

hasn ' made a prank call before,

0, done something silly (rathei

had friends who did something

,,iK and taken responsibilit) foi

i io these actions war-

rant expulsion foi .i v.-.n ' In my

opinion. obviOUSl) ii"

[urge all students to write alet-

te, w the Vice Chancellor to rein-

the studeni In question and

think about the precedents the

, i i administration is setting I

ome a response from the

Dean Disciplinary < ommittee,oi

anyone elsewho thinks the actions

Ol this student warranted expul-

I rtainly there can be a

lesser, more appropriate punish-

ment to in his actions
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Sewanee to play totoum^^^^
Sewanee will face

Trinity in game

shrouded in history

for SCAC title

bj Kyan Mahoncy

Sports Editor

Tiger football added another vic-

„,rvlo the bookv last Sa.urday. crush-

,ng SCAC loc M.IKaps 35-12 and

bringing thi yeai irecordto5 1(4-1

llu victory means that

Sewancxs Nov 6 home game again SI

Ference powerhouse Trinity

(nmko l in ihe nation) will be noi

onlyihistoriccelebri r. of the 130th

anniversaryofcoUege football butlhe

could be the 400th win of the

century And it our Hgers defeal

theirs, they're goingto the big
one;u

„f Oil* year, the winner of the South-

ern CoUeglati Mhletic > onference

gets an automatic bid foi the NCAA

National < hampionshlps

Hopes an i >g hl^ n Ul "' ""

K ,„„ We're gonna crush em, " said

s„phomorc Esau McCaullej lasi

I si M Defensive Player ofthe

I
\,„ i,i we see them at nation-

als, we'll crush 'emagata '

I ookfor

\i,i aulley to bad up those words,

t00
|„. sg0| io tackles and 4 sacks on

the season leading some to compare

him to greatt like the currentM I i I

leadei Buccaneer D1 Warren Sapp

ii„ ftgen bring a talented underclass

and deep bench to the fray as well as

,i .mi S( AC players like senior

in i ddie Veh, seniot <>L Antonio

i andjuniorQBMw Fuller.the

,ii ameSt fcCroshei with2.210

s.mlw Filler, however, is question

able lor IhiS weekend alter siistam-

, sprained right shoulder Bgainsl

Millsaps lasi weel lunioi Knox

Vanderpool Fullei hjghlj capable

bai kup, may atari

iiuiiiv in any case, will be no push-

ovei rhe last timeSewanee beat them

WM in 1992 (15-1 1), competing then

.,.. now foi the SCAC crown Pre-

„, coachet voting has trinity

picked to win that title again, toOi The

rexn i trill be led by h ni

Mike Burton the S( AC'S all time

leadei ,„ passing and total offense

Burton the 1998S( M Offensi

NCAADivisionlllPUseroMh^

will get suppon from All-SCACer

SS Bill SmiUKOT DavidIConeyLB

Jeremy Day. and DB Mike

McSpadden.
,, n srACi

-ninityis8-Othisyear(4-0S<
u

andhasmad. it to the national tour-

nament Km.fmaK -hre. ..i

last five yean Sewanee has never

won five conference games Ul I

son, while THniryhas27straighi
regu-

.soi Even if they lose o

Sewanee. they will aim ertamly

be making i return trip this year

And -f they win. Sewanee will f.n-

ish third in the conference, behind

TnniiN and Rhodes, their only con-

ferencc loss thus far (Trinity beal

Rhodes by a hefty 45-17 margin lasi

, , II ihe Purple want to win,

they'll have to step up their passing

game (they've been outpassed by

their opponents, 1116 yards to 459.

this season), and hang onto the ball

in the crucial second quarter, wl

they've nearly been oulseored by

their rivals 1
35-28)

But all is far from lost, as the pasl

lour Tiger games show On Satur-

Oci 9 Sewanee hosted confer-

ence rival DePauw In the I89 l
> Iron

Men commemorative game i oiler

and FB Brian Morrison combined

,,„ ion, TDs (two apiece) as the

PurpleTigers defeated the black and

gold ones to the tune of 33-14.

Morrison, who totaled 76 yards on

Scarries, reached the end tone on

runs of lour and 13 sards, while

Fuller 1 103 yards rushing) scored on

runs of one and five yards, addinga

touchdown pass to Jeremy Gorday

DBs Wcs Bradley and John Hcasley

had tins'.' inUiscpunns between

them, while, d*fensj,vx end hMck

i iletzen recovered a rumble to im-

prove the Tigers (0 3-0 in the SCAC

and 4 1 overall This marked the

n, ,, time thai Sewanee had started

j.rj m conference play since their

las) S( \C i, tic back in 1992

in Memphis iia- following week-

end, Sewanee was handed their lirsi

conference loss ol the season by

Rhodes C ollegC, then thanks foi

having nO respite foi I all Break

i ,,,, kicked \ndy English put up a

21-yard field goal with I "5 remain-

ing m the fourth quarter to give

idesa23-21 win, Morrison and

Lyn Hutchinson

Max Fuller looks down field. Sewanee plays #2 Trinity for the SCAC

title tomorrow.

Fuller, who both topped 100 yards

on the game, had scoring runs ol

nim and one yard's topul the tigers

ahead 14-0 midway through the

third period. Rhodes tied the game

.,, 14-14, before Fuller gave

fourth quarter points in s come-

from-behind 31-28 win Fuller s

128 yards rushing and two TDs en-

abled him to pass the 2,000 careei

mark (totaling 2.1 17 yards), but thai

uas the team s brightest moment in

remaining in the fourth, the Gener-

als did all the scoring.

Last weekend, however the I,

gers rebounded, taking on Millsaps

on a wet Mississippi Saturday, and

defeating them 35-12, InSewanecN

win against the Majors, Fuller led

all rushers with ^3 yards on 12 car-

ries and a 47-yard scoring run at

5 2d of the third quarter, while

freshman Walker outdid his perlor-

mance of the previous week, gain-

ing 77 yards on 11 carries and net-

ling a TD 19-yard run a( 7 42 of the

(bird. The Sewanee special teams

scored the first touchdown of the

game early in the first quarter, as

Met aulley blocked a Millsaps punt

and Ych returned it 33 yards for the

touchdown, his first in over fifteen

years ol organized football.

Sewanee also scored on promts

,„g reserve QB Kirk Holtgrewes

our-yard run, with 14:21 remaining

in the fourth quarter, lunior RB

Devin DcLaughter. racking up the

siats since his return from injur)

several games ago. had a 31-yard

scoring pass to Wit( 10 minutes

later, closing out (he Tigers
-

scoring

Maybe they ought 10 start calling

him DeSlaughier'"' Additionally.

freshman Ben Tuck converted on all

nvet Ktra point attempts. Wheat haJ

a game high 15 tackles. Wes Brad

ley and Chase Ncal bagged an in-

terception each, and Dusty Bright

had a fumble recovery.

With their 399th win of the 20th

century now under (heir belt

Sewanee is looking to make thai

gic 400 mark this Saturda

against trinity, before the capacit

s„.„k, i„ I I
«8'ol ,h< u I l» »

'

,

,

s| ,N
J

»„r.„sobc „nh»J,.. ,

S0- Y ard touchdown "ru'ri covered lour Sewanee
sive

Rhodes nabbed another TD with

11:16 Still to go. but Sewanee

blocked the extra point. whi< h

would have tied up the score On

their nest possessiod, however, the

Lynx drove to the sewanee four-

yard line, setting up the game win-

ning field goal On a brighter note

McCaulley tallied five tackles on the

day. including one quarterback sac k

Two week! I li
' 23) Wash-

ington* 1 ee managed to spoil iheil

md consecutive Homecoming

Game for the Tigers, scoring 17

three oi which got converted into 17

points, with 10 ol those made in the

final quartet

Freshman RB K D Walker had

71 yards on 16 carries against the

Generals his best single game total

| (he season Met.'aulley had six

tackles (three for losses), while LB

Jason Wheat racked up 13, and

David Witt hit Beasley to give

Sewanee a 21-14 lead late in the

third quarter, Other than that run. a

14-0 lead in the first period, and a

two-yard run by Fuller with 11:22

£3rIN ss in uiav "s >•' -

Game Day segment on Botn Ihe cur-

rent team' and the 1899 Iron Men

Sewanee"s final game of the regu-

lar season will he NO> 13, againsi

non-conference first-time opponent

Stillman College, and will mark the

first time in decades Sewanee has

completed a full, ten-game season

The Tigers have come a long wax

from their preseason ranking of fifth

in the conference - they were ranked

as high as first for a time - and with

a victory over Trinity, they just

might get the respect (hey've been

earning all along

Cross Country at SCACs
Sewanee to host

Regional Meet
i,\ Vlcldi I ogan

\uUtvu Sporli Edtioi

The men's and women's I ross

i, n\ teams linished tilth and

third respei lively in the Sl M
mpionship meet h

II, ndnx i olhec on iKl *(> Holh

had strong finishes with most

runners racking up personal bt

Ol yeai limes

Sewanee finished fiflh or the

men's meet, behind Rhodes trinity

i ii pauw, a, ,.u entre Row itutman

finished sixth, Southwestern sex

i mi, Hendris eighth Oglt thorpi

ninth, and Millsaps tenth Si wane,

was led I ard. who quail

hed as in mi I onl tnnei

and Hen Myers, who missed quali

tying by only om
|

-

i he women finished third, behind

in ., plat e Rhodes and second place

i«, Pauw, i-e.hum: out fourth place

tre, tilth place Inn, is. sixth

place Southwestern seventh place

ihorp< eighth place Hendris

iimti, plan Mdisips and tenth plai t

Kose-llulman Ihe Uam I ll .nlei |

li illiei StOM and Kathcnnc

Koepke, bothol whom qualified foi

mi r onferent i .
as well as laime

PatlOVil h who hi

qualifii ation by one place

Now Sewanee must foCUS on the

South Regional meet, which will be-

held here Nov I 3 Ten States are

included in this meet, with approxi-

mately ixo runners competing in

each i ace foi the men and women

Ihe top finishing learn and the next

lour runners nol on that team qualify

tO go on 10 the national meet I hi

top twenty fivi finishers will also be

mixed as \u Region runners

Witha good home course advani

h< .,,i coat h i iin Mio„ thinks

Sew. nice n,.,s end ,, less runners lo

nationals this yeai Stone who is

. „,, one the top five in the country

and i veteran national qualiilei

should do well, as should Koi

I oi the men. Leonard and M
in ime tor qualifying Once ai the

national meet there arc about 25<i

people in cut, race and thi

twenty five make mi \.meri< in

tting through regional* and

into the national meet requires much

strategy and preparation Vfton

i lot ol hungei ii

extremely t ompetitive, and cut

throat; it's son and me on the line

and Ii I nlike

most spoils, there is no national se-

lection committee in tunty

i hose who go on to the post season

i, reels eel iheie by ssinnine then

races I he team has COnCCn!

onsi mi improvemeni md has

„,, i, ,,., ,i iiu ,, workout intensity in

ration foi thest last meets

Lyn Hutchinson

Soccer Plays on the Road in October
l,s \\ehh \lllss.,nlehj

si,,c V

Tl>e men i wcce* team has spent

ofthe monthonth ling

: ; ,; i conference

schools in Indiana, Kcntixky andGeor-

inl\iih,rjonll,e,i hsullnp.

the sq lUKi hosted Southwestern "^ Fn-

daythe8th.and frinityonibe 10th Ihe

firinj pummeling

Soumwestcm to (hi turn ol W), but

cxHildn't keep up the momentum; they

were beaten on Sunday in a barnburner

againsi lr,,,n\ by aSCOR oil n

[he following Saturday, as the ti

the sctvxrl |\meil ss ,,\ s li i gi ihon k loi l.ill

gerstraveledtoDanvflle kY
Ihe

opponentwas ( ame out on ti ip, by a slight

in .lea,, oi victory I rhese two

were tough ones foi ihe I

knocked thembar konthen heels lor iheii

bid a- the top team in die conference

ONrrHometiHinngWevkeiKl stuckmlv

parents andalumni combined tlteir Tiger

Pride 10 cheer on the squad againsi

Rc-mi iday the23rd. Thegame

itemeni

Wuii towards the end ol Hie second-half,

Unfortunately, the collective spmt was

not enough, and the learn fell

kemh.udt by a final ol 3-2 Ian Scon

ands Se..n Polandch had a goal a]

the forwards spending much of (he das

inside (he 18' patroni/mg (lie keeper with

quick moves and bla/ing' shots "It fe' 1

gr - si io be hi me again, hut it w as tough

loss lor us and sse were sorry we

couldn't pull oneofffbrthefans," stated

Chns Wousier

The following weekend, the squad

traveled to Indiana where they would

see Road Trip page 8
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Field Hockey Upsets DePauw
t,>

vithanErdman

Managing Editor

The Sewanec field hockey leam

i
\\ 4 1 dipped u!t iis IW9 season by

;
King the DePauw Tiger- ( 1 7-2 1 10

claim third place in the Great Lakes

Regional last weekend in a thrilling 3-

crtnnc victory. Sewanee jumped

ui to a 2-0 lead with two Eliza Colson

,,n assists from seniors Mokie

George and Dervla Delaney. DePauw

h.„l not been scored on since Septem-

ber, and over the weekend Wooster had

snapped their streak with a stunning

[-0 overtime victory. "It was our best

lu i half ol the season." head coach

Chapman Kern said,

DePauw roared back in second half,

however, with two goals from standout

senior KalyTurentine, forcing an over-

time period. "It was the reverse in the

lecond half." Kern said. "DePauw is

a great second half team, we just

ildn't stop them." According to

Kern, the winning pla> started early

in overtime, on a tremendous defen-

sivc stop by Lee Sanderlin, and inc red

ible team passing, which gave senior

captain Delaney a great scoring oppor-

tunity Delaney dribbled passed two

DePauw defenders into a one-on-one

situation with the vaunted DePauw

goalkeeper and scored the winning

AtfrlrtPKJn Focus

Senior Field Hockey Players

Complete Successful Careers

b] t tbatM \\iM>d>

Lyn Hutchinson

Dervla Delaney leads the Sewanee attack. Delaney scored the

winning goal over DePauw In Sewanees season finale

goal. "I couldn't write the script Bit)

bettei for the overtime win said

Kern.

In addition to Delaney 's clutch

goal, Kcm praised the performa... i

•

0l graduating seniors George. Tncia

Davis and Christy Fraziet "Iricia had

a spectacular year, and she played

through her heart the whole game

Mokie finished her career with a tre-

mendous game " Kern also pointed

to Frazier's play at center-forward in

the conk si

In the first game of the weekend

Sewanee fell to Denison 1-1 rh

Red lumped out to a 1-0 fust hal

on two goals from Laura Griffin and

anotherftom KeriArnold. Colsonhad

the lone Sewanee goal in the second

half; Denison outshot Sewanee I I 5

goalkeeper and scored the winning mokic r.n.snec. ,.,.. «u«

Swimmers Open with Road split
, i- _ O .....w, Mn niatl.T ihp

by Vickie Cogan

Assistant Sports Editor

Sewanees swimming and diving teams

started the season off with dual wins al

Rose-Hulman on Oct. 29. The men won

131-83, taking nine out of twelve events.

while the women won 181-20, winning

even, event in the meet. On Saturday.Oct

J0. the teams fell to host DePauw UnWer-

sus The men scored 89.5 points to

DePauw's 147 5; the women were just

edged by DePauw's 123 points (to their

119) Diving was a great factor in

DePauw \ success, with the men domi-

ng Sewanee 32-0 and the women 32-

Winners tor Die Tiger men al Rose-

Hulman included Keith Salazar (100 &

200 Freestyle). Chuck Seymour (50 Free,

100 Backstroke l. Jesse Emerson (100

Butterfly I. Ryan Bouldin (500 Free), and

Mike Maggard (200 Individual Medley).

The men also took the 200 Medley and

200 Free Relays The women won ever)

event, with JH Chapman picking up three

firsi place finishes C200 & 500 Free 100

Breastroke). Sara Atchison neitmg i

Free. 100 Back), and diver Lindsey Pralher

beating all corners on both the one and

three meter boards. PamaaCnder.Michal

Resha. Becca Savitz. and Lisa Shaul also

won one each.

At DePauw. Bouldin (200 Free).

Maggard (200 Breast). Sfllazai 1 200 M).

and Seymour ( 50 Five. 201 1
Back

|
all won.

as did the 400 Medley Relay team of

Seymour. Maggard. Sala/ar and Emerson.

For the women, Casey George (1000

Free). Elizabeth Pate (200 Frco and

Chapman QOOlM". |00Free)came in Bl a

as well as the 400 Free Relay team ol

Shaul. Dana Woods, Chapman and Pate

.

Coming into the season this year

Sewanees men face a challenge in num-

bers. This is the smallest team Max

Obermiller has fielded in his six years as

head coach for Sewanee No
1 1
latlO the

strength of the swimmers on the team, it's

i

hiiKult to score points without sufficient

swimmersto compete There an onlv til

teen men on the team tins year (DePatW

by contrast, had around thirty), sour in

jured. but all of them quality conlribiii. its

Additionally, die reason for DePauw \

domination in the diving competition is

the total absence of a Tiger mens di\ ing

team this year.

\, mhekss, Obenniller thinks the men

soil have the ability to do well within the

conference, finishing third only 10 tradi-

tionally strong DePauw and Trinity Uni-

versities Although winning the confet

ence 6YJe is always the goal, it isn't the

emphasis, savs Obermiller. The women

won that championship to yean Hie men.

the year before. Sewanees swimmers

strive for "good attitudes, fast swimming.

and tun" If they can do this, they will be

successful this season.

The L999 fit Id hockey

cam< i" a close mis pa

marking the end ol fOUl distin

i
tinihi ipori Seniori

Tricia Davis, Dervla Delaney

Christ) Fraiier, and Mokie George

played their lasi game againsi

DePauw University on Halloween

And as their records and Statistic!

the pasi foui yean show they

let) ill.' game as winners

The foui seniors have been a

dominaniloaeon.l,elio.k-v field

during the entirety ol their termal

Sewanec Starling rullbacl D

i,,ll,cd I goal and 2 assists in her

years as i
Sewanee tlgei while

Frazier logged 13 goals and " assists

The statistics foi Davis and I raziei

are even nunc impressive, consid-

ering the faci thai they were both

abroad to iheii iunior seasons v.

for the other two, Delani

loalsand i8as lists and< \v

rounding out the crew, had 1 2
y^--

ina
- 4i assists In her foui •

Overall, the tout girls have V

counted lor 4H gods and 78 assists

overfouryears Oeoi U ss»««s

puthei atopthe all-time leaderboard

forass,sis ,,i Sewanee The unself-

ish plaj oi Dav.s, Delaney, and

George in particular is plain all

three oi thesi senloi leaders have

more assists than goals.

Bj looking al the pasi sea

win-ioss records, u becomes very

apparent thai these foui girls have

played a key role in enhancing

Sewanee s field hockey progi

As freshmen, the team went 9

sophomores, the overall n

8-7; and as the girls became bettei

players, the team's record
improved

Last season U " '" tecdrdwas

N 6 with thereamdrppmgthc sea-

son by winning the KIT champion

ship rhisyeai they did bettei yet

posting a fabulous 13-4 record

Individually, the girls are no less

impressive. Davis is. according to

( oach Chapman Kern."oni ol ihi

best backs in the region ft '

her return from a year abroad

cenainly a big boosi lor the team

Frazier, who was also abroad lasi

season, is one ol the physically

mgest players on the team, with

I the valued addition ol greai stick

SHENANIGANS

Featuring daily specials, home-

made breads, soups, desserts,

and salads.

a ii. in 11-30 Sunday 11:30-9:00

CM Closed
ô

°
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5

e

°
under21after9:00

Take out available S98-S774

work. According to Ken. ih

provides i great presence in ihe

circle

Co-captain Delaney wai named

u> both the 1998 All-Rogion learn

mdwas given 1998 KT1 Ml-Con-

ferencehonon Deianey » i

, ni edasaKTl Mi-Conference

player this season Vet Coach Kern

r> lanej i head more than

her incredible skills on the field

"Dervla is the workhorse She

.,-„ alwaysgives IO0SI eff.

She . tpped ofl i teei with ^
rtimc winning goal againsi

DePauw She always plays with

much heart," Kemstai i

Qeorge iheotherco captain has

earned KT1 Ml l onferencehi

three years running, from I

1999 ShC WaS BlSO named to tiv

199g mi Region team as well as

honored as an Ml American while

ajunioi George Uonlj the

hl i,i hockey player ovei from

Sewanec 10 cm Ml \imiu.u

ogn.t.on "Shi I
''" ben

players I
veevei seen says rreah

man Lee Sanderlin II lean]

„ | u; , lave] lometime in mj career,

ijih mon than satisfied."

h Kern acknowledges the

incredible technical skills thai ihi

lunar, class brings to the Held

|„„kev leam OUS \cr HOWCVCr,

,,„ Qjo realizes how difficult it will

be to replace the seniors who play

with so much heart and effort on the

,,,!,, \, ( oachKemsummarizea,

these seniorsan gn d models to,

youngei players Yew can'i really

replace then drive and motivation

to w.n But. hopefully, the rresh

menofnow will play thaiwaywhen

they'd senloi

i„ addition to their incredible

contributions to Sewanet ath-

letic program, these four girls are

inK ..,,ladd l
li..n,n.'h, N, wan,,

community as b whoU Ml lour

are members ol the Ordei ol

Gownsmen Delaney isthepn i

dentofThetaPisoi J
Fraziei

ticipated in field hockey this

semester while simultaneously

enrolling in three lab, BS B

. majOl I lu: level. d IBUt-

ment these girls show to Sewanee

is a commendable

w il| surelv miss these fOUl I

tounding players, not only for

their athletic skills, but foi the

quality ol their chara I

Women Finish with Winning Season
..i n r».„.r r..u iin-iik the

by Webb Nlilwuni

Sft)0 WrtUi

toe women's team foUowed the

schedule as the men tins ( X lober. travel-

ingmcompeteinmanj «aiea,anddel

ing many conference rivals on thcdrrjalh

„, Hniahlng up the season strongly On

Oct 8. the ligers hosted SOUthWl

where, in a tight COTifcl
«hcy

away wilhaneventighta l-0vi(

Thiswas a bigwin fa

really fought hard every inch

,,„,,! tophomi mst athySchmidl

On Sunday the 10th, however, Ihe

squad

L.mdtalc.uairnnilviemi Ih

'

hard to ihe te.un fioffl lexas. Itsing in a

n ,„ lblUn , mo Ova fall break, the

women |oun.e>ed to IMuegrass ( ountry.

they squared oil wimconfa

I
ughgami alltbi

mdneimer teamwas willing o

„p even tlicshghtesil.il We falghl hard.

and gave HOT mewhoU gi
'stated

junior RosStone

Over Homecoming with adonng

ulumni and studenu looking on the

had all year ihevi.-MedK.

,iurday.No\ 23 Ihew

^l^he.Hll.n.Miillninelvplusmin

lnthccndlh.K.gli i'-aii.edownloa

see Soccer page 8

Volleyball plays in Sewanee Quad

by Meg Murtcits

Win wrtui

Tigers, ffleyhulreao^ the benefits ol

nrfhardpracrj
'

last weekend w in.i.ui- all

the Sewanee Quad ... the final homr

matches ol the season M OlC quad

11 >y* u, "r-

rteoch

,,ii sener Rachel I nan

i ll i, L
-

l
\icrcd,.i 1 ii..ci..i""i. enlon I*

Ke^bdievethlayearUih
tseason th

mx„ ,„ llR'ir college crrcr. 1 thlnl •>

.11 rjhis weekend

Mrsedlifa

iw, Sewanee has a lot 01

talertonhavoOeytanttsmi LauraDodd

inedan avenge of42 kills p
wUkRacrd

mannjade53asatopr*gari*Bnd

luliaReyMttbadMdigapergarne I n

|,„lunalel,.Jnl.a.v has I.
I
n a \

ak

he ..am ,v ill nol Iv al ,! tOpBI

inthj
ui.-inur.'l-ninameni

recently tore herA< I

Neverthekas, it* team is well jia-pared

nndlo
ifulweel

a the team travel toHendrb I ol

i
-,.i.i .1.1-1 ii" leamisona hot

winning « i wilha20-lO eaaonal

fhey have won sew

oitheir last nine g
""" I

,,„ the Binder of the season Nancy

„„„,,,,„ .M^gh.cl.rsemaleha. COTlfa

ence this weekend, bui
hl11^

lean dy OnNm !
ineywDlplaj

their lasi game befat arnftrence a

iDayton Ihi figervol

Itybaii lean, i.-ksioiv. .nd i. . i rewarding

end to a highly successlul KOSOO



Arts Scene

Art and
Confusion
h>(oteCo«refl

Am Co- Editor

^^^^^ L 1 Qhows in University Gallery

Smoke SignalsMVIaWeSnwsm^ ^-^*»
by Angel" Walking

Suill »'""

Over Fall Break I visited my

cousin in Chicago Having never

been ihcre before. I took full ad-

vantage of being in a uty for the

n , „ ,, mc in two months As SM

might expect I spent an entire day

a. the Art Institute of Chicago

mulling over .he Monet and

Renoir pieces, as well as the more

limited displays oi Jackson Pol-

lack and Mark Rothko.

I think the more interesting

bird, however, was the Museum

ofContemporaryArt.Manyofthe

questions I've been having*

readings in my Literary Criticism

class seemed to be mocked by the

ari in that museum. For example

I wonder if art. either visual ari

or literary art, is supposed to

[each people how to live, I won-

der if it is supposed to be "beau

,,,„! and ,f we define thai

beauty by the fact that it reveals

some greater truth about the uni-

verse ihe problem with moder-

nity is that we arc still in the af-

termath of Nietzsche, who de-

clared that God is dead H

then, can art reflect a vision Ol

God if this God no longer exists'

The Museum of Contemporary

Art provides an answer to this

with Hs utter cynicism

My reaction to most of the art

m this museum was a sardonic

smile One of the pieces - 1 don't

remember the artist's name - con-

sisted Ol a pink twin mattress with

art egg shaped pillow underneath

one Wrherof l( fclpotrtlte pillow,

a woman's face was being pro-

jected, like a small movie consist-

only of a face Lying next to

the pillow on the Hoot was a pink

nightgown-like dress The woman

kept saying, over and over again,

»Xhai Id ' and "I can't believe

you would think such a thing "

Another exhibit at which I

spent considerable time was

Jenny Holl/cr's Truisms

Holder's Truisms pop up on •>

Oiling screen, similai to one

that might be outside ol a bank

Instcud of promising low APR

rate, though, Holtzei attacks i on-

temporary concepts such as tell

actualization " Another of

HoltZer's pieces, not on display

at MCA. shouts m B computerized

font. "Protect QIC from what 1

wunt. Expiring fbl love is beau-

tiful but stupid," and "Decadence

can be an end in itself " One-

might argue that the artist
I

ing 10 make us think. 10 changl

the way we see the modern world,

or to, in the Aristotelian sense,

teach us how to live I disagree

i., begin with, it Is hard to take

such a piece seriousl) when you

have iiisl seen a nonsensical piece

Of .in Mich as the pillow -headed

woman underneath the mattress

II I sec this work before seeing

Jenny Holt/ei, 1 am less likely to

take the lattct artist lerfoual) I he

pillow headed woman is nOl ft)

ing 10 teach me anything; rather.

she Is heckling the andient i trj

nig to expose out vulgar thoughts

that we may or may not be has

ing. The only thing I «js think

ing upon watching her was,

"What is this itying to say to

me' and I really, don't see what

is so sick sboui thai ext epi foi

the tit t it' 't i expect to Imd

meaning where there is none

Another problem with Jenny

Holl/cr's work is in its medium.

because ol the scrolling screen. I

pretty much take the truisms dis

played upon it to be ol the lame

importance as a bank's APR

The smell of Sandalwood incense

floats throughout Guerry as students

s„ee,e. h.pp.es sigh. andhevery™

else .us. wonders why' The b.llow-

ing scent guides the crowd to Ihe door

of the University Art GaUery where

Professor Pradip Malde's exhibit

••Smoke" intoxicates .he sen

through primal percussive ml!

earthly incense, and
stark artisticm«

diun.s The exhibit consist- ol ten

flcsh-banng photographs mounted on

sheetS Ol carbon Steel, elevated

mounds of table sal. stabilizing smok-

,„g sandalwood sticks on the floor o

,he gallery, and a narrow horizontal

painting opposite to the photographs

it first glance, this exhibit is as con

, U s,„g as lis compelling The smoke

from the incense twists f.nger-l.kc

,,d the room and seems to draw

every eye mio the heart of the exhibit

I, brings us all to the heart of diver-

litj religion, and to the pluralism ol

life

The process by which this exhibit

came into existence is as inspiring as

the art itself Malde's original gallery

show entitled "Prayer and Despair"

was damaged in a flood and thus could

not be exhibited this year. Prompted

by the censorship concerns raised by

1999 Sewanec graduate John

Sheehee's exhibit last year, Malde

wanted to tackle what he likes to call

'The Undiversity of the South" with

an exhibit geared towards the diver-

sus of an. race, and religion He de-

scribes these raw ideas as B

•spnngboard"for interpretation ol his

exhibit rather than a statement ol the

obvious

For the photogiaphs. Malde as

signed two Fine Arts majors. Kane

Nard and Kale Wheeler, to seek out

broad-shouldered male students ol

various skincolors as subjects for his

phoiography section of the exhibit.

Amber Hodges/The Purpu

P,adip Malde* Smoke" shows In .he University Oellery .his mon.h

He then planned 10 place the salt

mounds on the flow as referen

his original gallery idea As this idea

was proving to be probic c Malde

then was inspired bj the center ol

gravity createdby the photographs to

place the mound- On elevated Steel

sheets each raising approximate.) a

halt inch in a sweeping diagonal line

The long, narrow painting on the op-

posite wall irtheonl) saureeofcoloi

as the thick, bleeding red ol oil paiffl

ofblackwood. Il'seems to cut through

totheheartoftheexhibii somewhere

between heaven and earth

"Smoke'' seems to create a bond

between things Isarthlj and things

heasenh MaMe s artistic symbols

draw a comparison to the -. ay»Wa as

human being* JcftneCl tl.c.sc-'IWO

realms HlSUSeol InCfalSC ieL.illshi.ih

earthy connotations and spiritual and

religious useol smoke H draws a

different reaction from everyone On

Ihesurface the smoke creates a spec-

tacular visual of air currents that nor-

mallj elude our vision. Air some-

thing we cannot see but we know His

then In more depth this is just an-

othei relation to spiritualit) andreti-

gion Man-, acknowledge its pres-

howevei it is impossibly hard

w grasp tangibly The photographs

ore anothei surface tool ol diversitj

butuniformitj rhe dorsal view ol a

nUman is sometimes nondescript and

void of personality, bul Malde's pho-

tographs give it anothei meaning rhe

conuast of black and white of the en

lire exhibil give flesh and surfat i a

depth independent and core.The use

I gives another earthly reference

.,,,1, the ethereal Smdke rising Worn

the mound rhe rrtounds'ttaii oui as

being white pure and clean Yd ovei

time, the ashes ol the incense will

cover the cleanliness of the base rhis

religious metaphor is sinking and

thought provoking. The line that cub

between these two worlds is Malde's

painting

horizontally bleeding red and naked

He describes this painting as the in

lemal core of the exhibit. It'sumfor

ml t\ reminds us that in all these

differences and diverse natures we

have the same blood-pumping core

Malde likens the long line as a "gash

nm, ihe interior of the work Itcuis

i hrt .ugh into the soul to reveal the sim-

plicity of human nature Malde de

scribes Smoke" as a work "very

much about the challenges that we

have to face to live a rich life Simple

belief systems adhered to ngorou-

can lead to an often problematic <v

lSteh.ce
" By connecting the ideas ol

human differences inside and out

Malde shows Sewanee theimportance

o| an open mind and soul through th<

and smoke that clouds

our reality.

photography section of the exh.bu different reacuon from everyone e ~ - -

r-_|^^*S^ C^t
Edgar Meyer and Company Perform Eclectic Set

*^
, ...._• «t kii. »*„.. Koii \,K„iift take his turn It w J

by Jordan Martins
and innovatyr. iopg wasastound

, , rn VAilnr ing. This group is trulj unique and

irreplaceable Ly tore through the

numbers with precision and inten-

sity as il there was no efforl in-

volved, making [oi a full and bal-

anced energetic sound- a sound thai

seems nev, and aj the same mnc fa-

milial Meyei s compos ns took

up much oi ill. performance but the

ensemble also played traditional

bluegrass duels, classical pieces

and even a Brazilian song to which

Marshall tool, u liking rhe crowd

stunned fromthe first note, cap

tis..ted with alternating sheets of

sound cascading throughout thi au-

ditorium

See Column page 7

li seems unnecessary to write a

review for the Edgar Meyer concert

last Wednesday- everyone was

there The crowd packed in early to

US for Ihe eclectic

lie ensemble led by bassisi

Edgar Meyer, with Mike Marshall

on guitar, mandolin, and mandola

Sam Bush on mandolin, and young

virtuoso loshua Bell on violin The

show was a two and B ball hOUI mix

ol varying styles, top notch abilitj

on each of the respective instru-

ments, and spontaneous humor be-

tween as well as during the songs

This is Meyer's second time pl.i\

ing at Sewanee. he came last year

with Marshall and Banjo-guiu Bela

Fleck promoting the groups album,

Uncommon Ritual, a blend ol

Appalacian bluegrass classical

chamber, >a//. dawg, and various

other lormal and vernacular styles

Meyer's latest group continue

ploring this umque music with their

latest album. Short I rip Home.

Meyei li certain.) no stranger to

such an eclectic altitude toward

music Considered one oi the most

Capable bass players in the world,

his playing is flawless, multifat

and covers rn"' than usual

ii. ollaborated with Yo Yo Ma on

Appalacian Waltz, and has contin-

ued 10 branch out both m Ins plaj

ing and composing to this d.i\

Marshall umc OntO ihe DAUSK

a hen he joined I I

Music lorerunncr Dace Grisman in

his aCOUStiC quintet Hush is alSO

an accomplished and well known

bluegias- ind Bell brines

id, I. to the croup ai i prodigious

i lassical violin playei I hi

lunation ol these foul unparalleled

it, -i mine Mccers brilliant

li K - ,,,,.1,1 was an event of bal-

between the various styles,

between ihe four performers, and

between planned and improvised

Most oi the compositions involved

intricate melodies and chords inter-

woven with sections for improvised

solos The musicians would take

nuns si. ling, each bringing Ins own

interpretation to the song The play-

in... was virtuosi* . but there was do

virtuosity foi Its own sake; each so

loisi had ins own voicing and phras

ing which was precise yel also in-

novative and spontaneous!;, d\

namic Between Marshall and Bush

in particular (here was an unspoken

duel Ol the mandolins, when

Marshall would take his turn it w

t\ idem he was exploring intensely

uncovering all the intricacies of hi

instrument and ihe composition. He

would gaze over in Bush's directioi

periodicall) as it he was saying

•Take that!", slapping him across

the lace w Hh a glove, extending the

challenge. Bush would take ovei

trying to match Marshall, sometime

repeating his phrasing in mockerc

then branch out and bring his own

voice and contrasl to Marshall

playing, giving the fellow mand*

hnist the look of. "Toucher. Then

w as no clear winner when the nigh'

See Meyer page 7

MOM
11 AM

r-RI 5AT

6 PM 9 AM - 1 PM

WOODY DEUT5Cr1

BICYCLES
(931)967-7020

fax (931) 967-7030
woody5@cafes.net

115 2nd Ave M W
Winchester, TM 37 398

We repair all bikes.

New Mountain, Road, and Kid's bikes - Featuring GT

SCHWINN, and Raleigh plus we feature many top

name accessories such as Pearl, Izumi, Qime, and

Bell.
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Old Skool or the Stars: What Makes a Friday Night

,

—
Jlllh„ ^W^ meat* ^.reader: Macha own*

byP-'H^en m flwntght __„_„,. ,nm .by Pal Hayden

Staff Wnut

Where are you, reader'' InGailor,

squinting through the glare of fluo-

rescent, interrogation-style bulbs ris-

ing oft your morning flatware
1 Pro-

i mating in Duponf Me I m

comfy m my abode (though feeling a

little too "nineties" with my laptop

Hid walkman), ranting onachfflj af-

lernoon.

If you could see me typing, shiver-

ing, snee/tng and gulping through tins

particular rant, it might make a little

more sense to you Sure. I darn well

better make sense in this tormat, as

well - spit out true insight" and

, athmg satire" in my "own. inimi-

table style while maintaining some

allegiance to accepted grammatical

practices (no problem, thanks to

grammer school with the nunsi It I

succeed in doing so. you can judge

m« rant by its vanous "merits," along-

all the other texts that we're sup-

posed to so judge

If you were (thanks to some grand

calamity) sitting across from me, eyes

fixed on me for the goodness knows

how long it II take for me to type out

this week's column, you also would

have a basis lor evaluating the test

after all. you could say you lived il

Wouldn i thai insight (albeit a rathei

mundance one, in the instance of ol'

Patty Joe typing up his weekly w hine

)

I deepen your understading of the

I event''

Why don't I cut to the chase, and

I discard this self-centered, embaras-

I singly porno analogy, reader? I'm

1 simply trying to explain why. for all

ihc ranting I'm prone to do. there 's I
at

least i one American spectacle that will

always make me grin like 1 did as a

Utile crew-cutted boy. running around

ihe suburban blocks after the ice cream

truck the tock and roll show.

Sure, 1 talk about artsy stuff once

I in a while (even read a novel that

wasn'l assigned for class, recently)

•,and i:.m„yiung >" * ">»m ,ul1 ot

records and discs, always will.ng to

add to the pile Records are great Inn

for fancv parties, and quiet sleepless

evening's, and all But at rock shows

the music ceases to be simply the out-

by Jordan Martins

put of your speakers, meant for plac-

ing in some sort of genre or history

i ihc Stuff of "merit" and "sigmli-

Cahce " you know the jargon )
In-

stead, we witness the actual produc-

tion of the music, and witness therein

the attempts of a group of humans to

make a big noise (an undertaking I've

always fell quite sympathetic to-

ward-
I

One of the better aspects of our

age-group (pardon me. elder Purple

Readers, for my presumption that an)

one taking the time to survey tin-

dm el would have to be near my own

age) is our near-unanimous penchant

for rock show S Sure. I might particu-

larly enjoy Billy Joel, and you might

prefer James Taylor, and the dude

who's dating that girl across the hall

may dig on Stone Temple Pilots, but

at the end of the day. we all enjoy

catching our personal favorite acts and

freaking out at the shows in our own

way. Thus no weekend passes by at

Sewanec without promising several

concerts of all sorts I. for one. have

resolved to spend more time taking it

all in. perhaps even expanding my

musical horizon to include Stevio Ray

Vaughn tributes and Dave Matthews

clo«es (very doubtful, but 111

a , hot i Here goes

Macha (Sat.. 9/25)

I hope a crowd of people made a

drunken wrong turn out of the Sigma

Nu "Old School" parly, and, lost un-

der the stars, found themselves ad-

vancing uponCheston around 1
1
p."

"Oh yes." 1 hope one of them K

marked.' tripping ov ei theii shoelace-

less hi-iops uhafs what MT\ told

them was "Old School"*, "there - B

band out here tonight

I hope these people continued on

toward the low roar in the d.staiu i

preparing for a level-headed encoun-

ter with some sensitive gU) s.ngmg

Gin Blossoms numbers (when exactly

JllU|1
„„' Old Spool's,.,

1, , Macha - musit musi havt

rained down upon them like a -quad-

,„ n ,,i throwing stars from behir

Heck tb." show I dd b<

ihc performance ami i wan I
even

wearing a tack) desi itsuit

Having encountered iheii actthric< in

three months now I m suiiahlv tal

pressed by im persiStenl foabifit) to

.olives the auditors evtcnt of the

Macha messag. Foui sktan) men

spasming all about «ag« with I

n instruments, suffering from 23

consecutive hours on the toadbi

showtime and a scandalousl) sparo

crowd proceeded nonetheh

demonstate win the.r receni album

continues to move units and convert

.V.epllO

Macha iatisfied the demands ol a

dlvenecrowd drawingthebai

spinnei types into a frenzy andsen

ing up mon than enough swank roi

lankj cynical, Purpli colum

nisl types Closing Wl rSft I 99

under the -i
kymoonlighi ihi band

convinced us all thai no matte, how

sa0CJ ourftacj friends at SigmaNu

might teei seeing and being «enun

der the strobe lights
wehadwitw

„id roll ol event of the se-

mester Truly, reader: Macha own*

thC merit

Nimble Risks Band .In 10

Often, the allure of a rock and roll

show fits nm paraphrasing of) K.im

Gordon (description ....event where

people gather to Wtfch other people

"' believe In <hcm-

,civcs Whatalwaysaraas i
meaboui

Nimble Rick) com

Maurio- -.i. PapaPietro ichoi

piitbox) is the coming together

.,, p]
,,,,.. and audienct In t tervent

beliel m ihe songs.

Watching acrowd thatknows mosi

ol Nimble Ricky's am) of covers as

,,,11 astheba.nl bobbing and groov-

ing (expanded horizons isidi I

Uevel i"' 1 IncludedUu i

i0n 'grooving" In this review] to

long revered tunes, and lighting

thereb) foi the lurvival ol i musical

„.„,„,... ,,ncr..l.ons old Well its the

,„, ,,i thing thai makes a person be-

lievi thai n mightbeposalblefcr'
,ait

to, you knov. "mattes

nch this struggle enacted at the

DeltaHou e,noless withadisco ball

gleaming above, and the smiley,

sweaty, smell) sos.al landscape below

(who else caught 'be two lovebirds

n il- couch outside the

show 'i now that's a Ir.day night

Meyer
from page 6

was through, but the fr.endlN musi

cal competition fueled the intensity

of the night.

The original songs- most by

Meyer, but with other band members

collaborating on some- were writ-

ten perfectly for the instrumental ca-

pabilities of the specific group; there

Was nothing missing UU I

'

excessive (for this reason il isdiffi

cult to say whether ShortTrlp h

is better than the last album, foi

A as written for the dwiaimes of each

of the groups respeetively). Me

names tor h.s song weienonseuui

nnoreJusive "B P". "If I Knew I'd

Tell You". "Okay. Alright. What-

ever". "BT." Each instrument had

„s own melodic or tonal niche in a

song and there was rarely a single

instrument which stuek out exclu-

sively Melodli "id harmonies

were interwoven into a cob.

sound, while maintaining the tow

,,i ,hc individual insirumeni Hie

players weren t simply playingthell

partt ,„ isolation, rather, there was

,, n immensi ..mount of ohemi tr)

between the four performers whl( h

was no. onl) evideni ... the mi

but also in-between songs with theii

humor; Meyer would be peaking

the audienct and Bush would se

crellv turn one ol the tuning p.

his bass, or oru ot ih, pe.lormers

would *iscnjr*<^"Uh|.ut another

starting a set.0*4 w ill v responses

While introducing a song called

•The Dance ol the Fl) Mai hall

seemed to be amusing himsell b)

recreating a fly bu/ving by muftling

his strings and playing a tremolo up

and down the neck Meyer replied

,pp,ng the body of his I

mimicking a fly swattei and

m ,, i.aii stopped immediately,

bringing the crowd Into laughter and

applause

Between the eclectic songs and

virtuosic performers notiomendon

the musical chemistr) thenighiwaa

a well received by the audience,

bringing on an enCOM with the.r

r-ending standing ovation II

'

a rare treaj to sec such .... iunwa

t,vc ensemble p4uy at Scwanec (ku-

dostothi people wbojuadeit hap

pen., and we can only hope to have

them play hen " Judging

by the success ol this show, n

ihouldn i be a problem

Column from page 6

DINNER
PELIVERY

BEGINNING FE3RUARY 16

7 Vzye * Week • b:00 p.m.-3:00 p.m.

Full Menu Items Available

uidnunc

596-1595

Regular Deliver/ Menu Available

7 Dayfa week • MO p.m.-Mi^ht

promises or temperature report

\nd perhaps this ii

Holtzer's point; there really are no

truths in the contemporarj world,

only "truisms" thai mean as little

as the current temperature read

ing

1 thoroughly enjoyed sei

jackson Polluck /-'""'

ooh first hand at the fvri Institute

ol Chicago With ...ode... ari I

feel that once I stop i specting a

form to be present, the work ol ari

THE
BLACKBERRY

PATCH

Tarty Taper Siore

and ( 'a/er/ny

;/ Or

} \ 967-

WE CATER TO YOUR
EVERY PARTY NEED.

tak b meaning for me Now.

thai meaning Isn I
some sort of

elaborate narra.ive It s more like

a Beethoven symphony, i hock-

,,,11 ol meaning which cannot be

expressed in language rhat'swhj

differeni oras cx.st • some

things' annot be expressed in Ian

the artist uses inn

mac »rush strokes or clay

shapes Bui with Jenny Holt/.cr

and others at the MCA. I felt thai

the) were asking me to top i

pel ting meaning to come tiomilu

[ing ratherthan

perceiving personam) typ< '
huve

adiffiCUll time doing that Ri

on ii„. ii on the way back to m)

o ii s apartment. 1 surveyed the

Cilj At some point along the way

. ,, poking al the d. lap. dated

buildings around the i i tracl

and noting the people tteppini I

,,„ (heii porches to smoke a

0i simpl) 10 WBtCh the train

b) mere la meaning in thai

meaning thai I ma) no. he ..hie to

justly In
' hul

those buildings and those people

im( rortol human ipiril

thai is alive In
X;

'

"'"

to stop looking for mean-

when I find it In human CM

BtionS is meant to serve usctul

purposes' I find .< p- ii '

stuffed Focaccia
j

S«K it BaaBi \^mmm s»»w^—

Optimum Hmaltk
M on*vwa«y •*•• %mm^T

T^.-SunC^J*— -***
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CD Review Tales From the Acoustic Planet

by Margaret Cook

SiaJI

With ihc spirit of the Meyer. Bell.

Marshall and Bush concert %till lingering

in my mind, h wis hard for mc lo resist

nrvicwing something i A a similar nature.

I stumbled across Bela Fleck \ Taks Fnrni

theAcoustic Planet Volume II: the Blue-

grass Sessions, which was released last

June, featuring some of the greatest artists

in bluegrass from past to prcseni I could

not pass up such a great opportunii
.

to

promote what I think is some of the most

exciung music out there today. Bel.i i II

(he banjo, Tony Rice on guitar, Sam Hush

on mandolin, Mark Vh Stuart

Duncan on Fiddle, and Jerry Douglas on

doom, form the core ol musicians in this

acoustical treat. Special guests include Earl

Scruggs, Vassar Clements, and John Han-

l,,nl. allot ihc Id-school, first-genera-

tion bluegrass am >

As with all. >l Ilia's ventures, the Blue-

grass Sessions pn>ves to be exciting, like

dbool lasi paced,fikcasuperhigh-

way, wilty, like Pal Hayden, and very sal-

is l \ 1 ng, like dinner at any place other than

Gailor. Bela has always been an icono

iim mg musicians, adapting the banjo

lo unlikely pursuits such as cxpenmental

jaa breaking conventions meant to be

broken, .uid always doing things in

way that makes lor great music (is it even

necessary for mc to mention Uncommon

Ritual, with Bela. Edgar and Mike

Marshall, to underline my point ') But in

this latest compilation, Bela returns Ii <
his

instrument's roots, bluegrass, imbuing the

genre with a much-needed, refreshing

vigor all ol his own.

It seems thai a tenaa ence has occurred

in bluegrass music in recenl years, paral-

leling the various- revivals in folk forms

si ross the globe, I think il is safe 10 say

thai bluegrass music has never been so

popul.11 as ii is right now, appealing to all

sorts of people from all sorts ol bat 1

grounds. Bela Fleck himscll v. as 1* X raised

in Appalachia on a diet ofcombread and

lingcmicking. rather in New York City, a

far cry away from the Chattooga, Delh er

BOOS, and dueling banjos Whal does this

prove ' loffa thatperhaps there is some-

ihing inherent!} pleasing in the tradition

of bluegrass music (a sibling of acadian

music, and a descendant of die otitic cra-

dition across the sea) thai has kepi it alive

lc IT SO lung and that makes it accessibli tl I

,ii transcending geographical trx

Such music binds together the participants

,nio a pmmunit). arid creates an outlet 1 A

expression for both player md audience

aj.kc Or perhaps. moftMmpK. and pos-

s.bly m<« aptly, bluegrass isiusi plain Ium

to play and to experience.

One of the things I like most about this

album is the fed that ever, one m\ olved is

haungagoodume. It is impossible im >i io

feel the musicians' energy 8biw bough

the fabric of the music. Mlol the J

lose what they are doing, and il show - H

you want confirmation of this and you

want to experience the band's most bla-

tant tom-foolery. listen U i Pi »lka On The

Banjo"and'1)oYouHaveARoom?

only two Ctacks with lyrics—if you can

call them lyncs at all.

Bela Fleck composed or arranged most

of the cuts on the disc, made obvious by

Ins signature rhythmical quirkiness This

a of his music is whatmakes it so

well, refreshing The group adapts such

standard traditional tunes as "Hi (me Sweet

Home"and "Foggy Mountain Special,"

somehow managing lo make ihem sound

frontier in bluegrass music, coined

i, ng ,, nink andotha

elcnK-nts mtothetnidmonal
-ev.urc-s a- in

AallevOffne Rogue'' and "Katmandu

h also has some vet) direct celtic influ-

Spanish PBDit
1
'waswrittenabout

., pbee „. County Care. Ia-land. ol the

same name, and tracks twelve and four-

Maura On a Bicycle, Stout And

SCs VVaj Back When" and "Ukl

lc ll.co Kiddle Jumper. Dead Man s Hill

imitate the celtic practice ol combining

together a sercfjig?or reels.

The last cut on the album. "Major

Honker.'
isacijlnimationofauoflrjepe-

, „ us Sdectii >ns Thebandcornes together

in.niK-I.^HisaFx-sol sound and harmony,

but then, inacharactei fittmgfortbesecut-

ups,therabricofthemusic unravelsintoa

cacophony of banjos, guitars, mandolins

and strings runamok Theriverofmuac

isdivcnvd intoseveral streams thai slow Ij

trickle rk iw n into tin) rivulets of laughter

and sound, until inert is nothing but the

spirit Ol the music left The joke works

The music works. Enough said.

Let the Revels Begin: Theatre

Sewanee presents "The Bakkhai"

by Cole Cottrell

Arts Co-Editor

"Everything is a drug for the man who

cin xises to live on the other side. Andwhal

is a beautiful poem ifnot a touched up mad-

ness? A little poeuc order imposed upon

abhonenl images' Hie maintenance ol

an intelligent sobriety in the utilization of

imaginary drugs? Reveries, mad rever-

ies, lead life."

— Gaston Bachelard.

Theatre Sewanee presents Euripides'

The Bakkhai." A story of religious ec-

stasy and the triumph of irrationality o\ er

reason, "The Bakkhai" promises to intro-

duce its mysteries to every initiate Using

a modem approach to convey this ancient

story (produced in 406 BC) it is a produc-

tion of this classic like you've never seen

Loud, lightning fast, brutal and sleek

Dionysus lets loose his Maenads, women

possessed by the god and tilled with blood

lust ami violent sexuality, upon the town

of Thebes. Struggling against his inner

desires while mad revels close in around

Ins city. King Pentheus battles the upstart

new god. A man, daring to take on a god,

earned home in his mother's aims.

Dionysian scholar Charles Segal re-

flects, "Euripides brings us to the verge ol

what next to death, is the most terrifying

experience ofhuman life - madness - the

loss i >l our hold on the clarity of those i e

lahons on whichwe depend for that bound-

ary between fusion and otherness that w e

call sanity."

The play features Grady Leach as

Dionysus, Jim Rich as Pentheus. Kate

Wellcr as Agave, and David London as

Cadmus, former King ofThebes.

It is directed by Charles Fiore, produc-

tion design by Dan Backlund, costumes

by A lison Novack and Iisha Paschall. prop-

erties by Desiree Cisneros and Chip

Gilliam, and stage management by Kcara

Fnzell Arch Dixon creates the musical

score, and choreography is by Mirth

Stevenson.

Look inwards. Embrace the madness.

Fulfill your dark desires. Andjoin the rev-

els.

The celebration begins: November 1

1*

- / 3* .uid 1
8"' - 2D* Matinee on Saturday,

1 1/13 at 2:00 PM Reservations are sug-

gested; call 598-3260 for tickets.

Evohe".

4 SEASONS
RESTAURANT

598-5544
ALL-U-WANT BUFFETS

CATFISH-SHRIMP-BEEF-
CHICKEN- 15VEGGIES-SOUP-

SALAD-COBBLER
FRI-SAT 4PM-9PM SUN. 11AM-3PM BETWEEN

SEWANEEAND MONTEAGLE

VISA-MASTERCARD-DISCOVER

10% OFF
STUDENT-ALUMNI

DISCOUNT
TRY OUR VEGGIE BAR!

by Susannah Ra)

Lyn Hutchinson

Tara Thompson and Stephen Garrett in Coyote Ugly

Coyote Ugly Rousing Sucess
the beginning of the play Scarlett hopes

that her father, who dreams of owning a

Buick, fulfills this role Dowd and Penny

attempt to connect with Andreas, Red and

particularly Scarlett; but rather than bnng-

ing those three closer to reality. Dowd and

Penny only find themselves pulled further

and further into the sick lntertwinings ol

tin family By the time the story ends

Andreas revives her motherly qualities in

her caring for the sun-burnt and mentally

distant Penny; Red loses his much prized.

hui "hot." Buick; and Scarlet! manipulate-

Dowd, who is also her father, into beuie

her much awaited dream man.

A few moments during the play were.,

little rough .when unclear transitions ol

suhieci ti Kik place. On occasion the stage

also was not large enough for the actors to

perform to their character's full potential

or to convey the vast no-man's land where

the stop, took place. On the whole, how-

ever, the play was highly enjoyable

Stephen Garrett's portrayal of a greasy,

sexually chargeddim-witprovokedrnany

laughs. Tara Thompson's and Erin

Parsons's performances likewise created

a perversely funny mood. Megan Higgins

transitioned well from a refined school

icachct lo a lost soul. Finally even the

eclectic costumes and the cluttered ,
junk-

yard-like set added to the mixedly humor-

ous, gross, and pitiful air

Staff Writer

Dionysus and Company S recent pro-

ductionofLynnSietord'sC<'\v»/.-( •,/< was

a surprise hit. Who would have thought

thataplayaboutalatiuK with strange ob-

sessions, including incest, could be sode-

lightfully disgusting'' The five actors' rib-

ald characterizations were certainly the

highlight ofthe drama.

Performances took place on the eve-

oings of October 6-9 at the Lambda Chi

Alphahouse [he pla) « as guest-directed

bj lamaSbeIton('97), who is now work-

ing with QuAC, a performance company

based in tfexas rhis is the second time

thatDionysus and I ornpanj s has invited

a guest direct! u in an effort tt i expand op-

portunities lot students to leam lirsl hand

from experienced directors

\ iter a more than twelve year absence.

Dowd (Joel Griffith I with bis W tie Penny

t Megan Higgins) returns to his

backcountrj home fbi a visit. Much to

his surprise, his parents, Andreas and Red

l far. i Ihompson and Stephen Garrett)

have a twelve-year-old daughter. Scarlett

(Enn Parsons), thai fhej somehow ne-

glected to mention to htm. Hie girl, whom

her mother detests hasa fascination with

animal corpses and adesiretohave a mys-

teriousman takeheraway, fromhome \\

Road Trip from page 4

spend Halloween weekend al Rose-

Hulnian and DePauw ,two big conference

rivals OnFriday the29th, the team com-

peted against Rose-Hulman. with the Ti-

gers coming out ol the 'j, lies i.ist to put a

hurtin' on the Engineers by a score ol 5-

1

Whenthe killing stopped Matt) ozierhad

nabbed twogoals whilePorxestDeleotand

David Allen each had one This was a

big win foi us. and it reallj got us rcfo-

CUSed forthe big challenge on Sunday lite

win also gave us some confidence going

into one ol the toughest games ot the sea-

son," stated goalkeepei Paul Roper.

The game gave theTigers jusl enough

momentum to make a run at one of the

top teams in the conference. The team

arrived at DePauw, thirsty for more blood

on Halloween. This was one of our best

games the whole season, and everyone

pulled together to put forth one helluva

effort." stated freshman Matt Rivers. Jun-

lor forward Scott Polancich scored the ty

>al. The Tigers' effort and excellent

play kepi DePauw from going to the

NCAA national tournament. 'Trick or

Treat," indeed.

The Tigers will close their season this

weekend in a home match against Tho-

mas More (No\ ol

Soccer from page 5

tie A\c had been hoping to pull one out

fbi aiioi the alumni and students whoat-

tendedthegame ondwcreallj appreciate

all ot ih,. n support this season." Schmidi

said.

I he following weekend the women
put the [vdahoth, melal. and headed back

up to Indiana. On Fridaj the 29th, the

squadfacedoffagainsi Rost -Hulman,and

the i
if lallovej the

I

winjiingbj thelarge deficit of60 I resh

man Mel e Rushing was on Bre, pour-

ing in thro goals tor the rigers while

Weslej Myt rs uUUA two along with

Schmidt who hadone of herown. Tliat

aneda
lototu'iui.j. ii, egoing intooneofourbig-

DePauw

'

added S

Tile women closed out their remark-

able season against the top dog in thecon

leieiice. DePauw. "The womengave it their

all. but fell nobly to the talented team h\ '

score of 2-1) A \er> respectable sc"a

considering that DePauw beat Tnniiy. ^'

earlier in tfic season dealt ourTigers a hefty

loss

\ - the season came to a close, the Ti

final recordwas set al 11-5-2 Tin-

sets a Sewanee record for the most wins

in women's soccer history here. In addi-

tion, standout giiulkeepcrMeggieTuiague

finished the season with another school

record o| 'I shUtOUtS II was ,ui I
UtStand-

the women, and with the ex-

'. client play ol their younger talents, trie

should look forward to being evenstron-

os to come

V


